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Mr s . Alle ne Harley 
3813 ~yracus 
Da yton, Ohio 
Dear Allene , 
Sue a nd I hav e be n 
for some r a son had 
before no . We sur 
b tr. Tha Chest r 
had hear i ro o ther 
you ha d b een sick . 
April 26 , 1960 
concer ned about your health but 
be en unabl to find time to r it 
do hope that yo u are f e ing much 
Harl ys gaile us a report and , 
poop l in the congregation thot 
VI ar just a. bout s ettle d in our new ork . The people 
her e ha ve gone to extreme lengths to make us f eel 
welcome . I had not real lzed befor .J ·ht f r 1"2::ndly 
tom .:: ookov l ll e rea l ly a s . The improvements mo.de to 
the preL c hsr•s home wer e far be yond our expec t tions . 
In view of every t hing I gu ss we are just a bout sottlod . 
The h a rdest thing so fa r ha.s b een the loneliness :ro 
have f elt t o ward our Da yton f riends . I kno 'I that 
whe r ever I go in t he fut ure that the on e str.mge st 
memory wil l be of the ork done in Da yton . 
It was a real p l easura to he.v spent some ti.'.tle in .1our 
home. I pproci s ted your earne 3tness toward the Bib le 
a nd your will i n,:i;ness to study a nd obey it . If I can 
ever be of help to you in your spiritual life please 
1oel fre3 to c all on me . The race must t e won and t he 
battle fought but tnes t .c1ings are not accomplished in 
ono da y . They take patient effor t very day one lives . 
We end you a ur best r egards and wist1es or yo ur hea l t h . 
Your br other in Chri t , 
J ,Jhn Allen Chalk 
